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Durizig the p~ast I*ev %veeks the biand ofDIeath lias rested lîeavily uponi
uis and both professors and students liave been miac to reýalize tlîat ail]
things leaci but to the grave. l'le deathis ivithiin a mionth of Professor
Hienry Glasmiaclier, of iMessrs M7- F. Ký'ehoe and G. E. Baskerville, of
Master James Qui.in and MNr. ,lolin Lynch féelingly tell lus Il wvhat shadows
\ve are andi wvhat shdos e puLrste.'' i n the namie and on beliaif of the
Facultv and studeuits Of pa«st Ve.1rs a1s \Vell aIS pr-Oeet, THE,î OWîLofr
this humble tribute of sincere affection in i memory of those whio hiave
been so untimielylv calleci awvay andi in the Sympathectie hope of Sootlîing,
even a little, t.he lieairt-\%ounicls of those wvho are, loft belbind.

1PItCDFESSCI IIENITV IEMBENIT E~AN1I .M A.. Ml. Il.

Tlie comiî;g of M r. Henry 1-I. Glasinaclier to Ottawa
University alinost nine years ago, in the capacitx of professor of Eliglishl
Literature, was looked uipon as thxe openingr of a n cw epocll in literarv
studies andi raised the niost sanguine expectations in the studenit bodV.
Nor clid the rclity di sappoinit thosc lîlgh hopes. "l'lie learning of the niew
professor was extra,,ordina.rv, and lus enithutsiasni Conitag-ils, and ili at
verv fewv nonthis the b)eneficial influence of bis labors wvas abunclaiîtlv
apparent. Little did the deliglited class of t\'enitv ocld studets tha t
before hîjuxi on the occasion of iiis introductory lecture dreani thiat NIr.
Glasnîaclier's teri of service shoulci be so short, or that lie should be takzen
fromi thîis -%vorld ini the v-er-% prime of biis mianhîood. But, so it was to he,
and cven before biis arrivai amiongst uis, the fatal disease hiac taken a first
hold upon Iiiii.

I-enirv Herbert Glasmnacher wvas bori in Cologne, Grm von the
i 2th Of Nov., 1846. Fromn bis father, a distinguislied lalVver, and bis
moflier, a lady of hiigh literary attainîiients, lie early acquired thiat correct
taste and love of studlv wvbicbi were su marked a trait in bis cliaracter.
I-is classical education wvas açquired ini the Gynaýsiumii of ColognTe.
On its complletion lie began the stuclv of niedicinie ini the University of
1B'onni, but the outbreak of thec Austro-Prussian \'Var calhled ini into
active militarv service, just as lie was to receive his degrees in miedicine.
Trhe severity of the canipaigni proved disastrous to bis bealtbi and lie was
laid low w~i th rleuinîatismi and lieart dlisease. Consequent pliysical w'eak-
niess preventeci the resuiption of bis niedical studies, andi lie ael
tbroughîi Europe for a year. In î868 lie canie to Anierica and begani
ag'ain flhc study of îîîedicine, but ill-healtbl once more forced inii tu
seek, rest. He tîxen deterniniecl to adopt te:acliing1. as a profession and
îbel-an this career ini St. Louis College, Newv York- I-is qua-,lifica-ýtionsý,
admnirably fitted iinii for the wvork and blis success, %vas iiîîînîediate. Fronui
biere MIr. Glasniachier w~as called to Canmbridge, Mass., to orgai7.ze Si.
Thonmas Aquinas' College. H e establishieh thie course of studies on a
miodern basis and, wvas for seven years Principal of thue institution

an1d its mo-1St su'cccssful prof0lessor. I111 1887 lie came tu Otawa University
to 1111 fthc chair of Englisli Literature. Siuice then lus life is wvell knovu
to ail of uis. ThMe brilliant success of his endeav'ors, bis symipatliefic
nature, thic extent of lus k:îowledgc and his devotion tu duty' w'%ere ili
turii thie objects of unstinted admiration. But too soon the old trouble
reappeared and it wvas 'x'ith deep regret tiat lus friend îîoticed his wva 'in
powers. Iii Septeniber 1895 lie \vas forccd to give upl lus classes, ali d
those wvhio kncw liiinî best felt that the separation biad broken huis alre;îdy


